Northern
Lunch 2021

Friday 24th September 2021, Manchester Hall, Manchester

Book ce
a
your pl

NOW

In Association with

Sponsored by

Richard Pinner

is a professional magician
with over 30 years of experience. He has travelled
all over the world amazing audiences with
engaging, magical and funny performances,
from supporting Victoria Wood to a full cabaret
in New Zealand.
Combining a world-class magic
and mind-reading show with witty,
sharp comedy, Richard’s interactive
magic performance engages his
audiences in a fully immersive
experience, guaranteed to leave you
with memories of a top-class event.
Richard was awarded The Magic
Circle Stage ‘Magician of the
Year’ in 2014, making him the
only magician in the world to
have won both Close Up and
Stage competitions at both The
Magic Circle and The International
Brotherhood of Magicians.

President’s Charity

On rivers and around the coastline volunteer lifeboat
crews at the Royal National Lifeboat Institution stations
provide a 24-hour rescue service in the UK and Ireland,
and seasonal lifeguards look after people on busy
beaches. Flood Rescue Team helps those affected
by flooding. To do so, they rely on the safest, most
reliable equipment, lifeboats, and modern stations to
launch from. From the busiest RNLI station, Tower, on
the Thames, to the spectacularly situated St David’s in
Wales, each lifeboat station is powered by passionate
people, and is always ready to rescue. In 2020 we
were busier than ever, with staycations and more
people heading to the coast. With an average of 24
RNLI lifeboat launches a day, there is most likely a
lifeboat crew out right now saving lives.
For more information visit:

RNLI crews and lifeguards have saved over 142,700
lives since 1824 but the RNLI are more than a rescue
service. They influence, supervise, and educate people
too with Community Safety teams who work in local
areas to explain the risks and share safety knowledge
with anyone going out to sea, rivers or to visit the
coast. And our international teams work with likeminded organisations to help tackle drowning in
communities at risk all around the world.
RNLI lifeboat launches and lifeguard rescues are
powered by you, our generous supporters like the
UKLA. Without you, our brave lifeboat volunteers and
lifeguards could not save lives. You’re behind every life
saved and every family reunited. Thank you for making
every life we save possible.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnliukla20212

UKLA Northern Lunch Booking Form 2021
Please complete the booking form by clicking and typing where required,
then save and email to: events@ukla.org.uk

Company
name:
Contact
name:
Contact
email:
Contact telephone
number:
Quantity

Guests

Name

Ticket type

Cost

Single Ticket – members

£75 + VAT

Single Ticket – non members

£95 + VAT

Table of 10 – members

£750 + VAT

Table of 10 – non members

£950 + VAT

Company

Dietary requests

Host
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
I wish to pay by:
Credit card
Invoice
Purchase order number:

Booking subject to terms and conditions (with Coronavirus
Cancellation Guarantee), please see website for details.

I have read and accept UKLA’s
privacy policy and I agree to my
name and that of my guests to
be included in the networking
guide for this event.

SAVE AND SEND

